Wavelength dependence of the geometric and structural photoisomerization of bilirubin bound to human serum albumin.
The two quantitatively important photoisomers in bilirubin metabolism during phototherapy are (ZE)-bilirubin and (EZ)-cyclobilirubin. We describe in vitro studies on the wavelength dependence for the geometric (delta 4Z, delta 15Z----delta 4Z, delta 15E) and structural (endovinyl cyclization) photoisomerization of bilirubin bound to human serum albumin by a high performance liquid chromatography method. For the geometric photoisomerization from (ZZ)-bilirubin to (ZE)-bilirubin, the most effective wavelength in vitro was 410 nm. For the structural photoisomerization, green light at 510 nm is the most efficient for causing cyclization of (ZZ)-bilirubin to (EZ)-cyclobilirubin via (EZ)-bilirubin and this may depend on a larger cross-section of (EZ)-bilirubin than (ZZ)-bilirubin in this spectral region and/or on a larger quantum yield for cyclization than geometric photoisomerization.